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We studied the kinetics of reoxidation of the phylloquinones in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii Photosystem I using site-directed mutations in the
PhQA-binding site and of the residues serving as the axial ligand to ec3A and ec3B chlorophylls. In wild type PS I, these kinetics are biphasic, and
mutations in the binding region of PhQA induced a specific slowing down of the slow component. This slowing allowed detection of a previously
unobserved 180-ns phase having spectral characteristics that differ from electron transfer between phylloquinones and FX. The new kinetic phase
thus reflects a different reaction that we ascribe to oxidation of FX
− by the FA/B FeS clusters. These absorption changes partly account for the
differences between the spectra associated with the two kinetic components assigned to phylloquinone reoxidation. In the mutant in which the
axial ligand to ec3A (PsaA–Met688) was targeted, about 25% of charge separations ended in P700
+ A0
− charge recombination; no such recombination
was detected in the B-side symmetric mutant. Despite significant changes in the amplitude of the components ascribed to phylloquinone
reoxidation in the two mutants, the overall nanosecond absorption changes were similar to the wild type. This suggests that these absorption
changes are similar for the two different phylloquinones and that part of the differences between the decay-associated spectra of the two
components reflect a contribution from different electron acceptors, i.e. from an inter-FeS cluster electron transfer.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Photosystem I (PS I) is a pigment–protein complex involved
in the photosynthetic process. The three-dimensional structure
of PS I from the cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elon-
gatus [1] and from Pisum sativum [2] has been solved with a
resolution of 2.5 Å and 4.5 Å, respectively. In both cases, it
shows a core formed of the two large subunits, PsaA and PsaB,
surrounded by a fence of several small subunits and covered on
the stromal side by the PsaC, PsaD and PsaE subunits (see [3] for
a review). PS I utilizes light energy to transfer electrons acrossAbbreviations: A0 (A0–), primary electron acceptor in PS I (a chlorophyll a)
in the oxidized (reduced) state; A1(A1–), secondary electron acceptor in PS I (a
phylloquinone) in the oxidized (reduced) state; Chl a, chlorophyll a; Chl a′, C-
13 epimer of Chl a; DAS, decay associated spectrum spectra; ET, electron
transfer; FeS, iron–sulfur cluster; FX, FA and FB, three [4Fe–4S] clusters in PS I;
P700 (P700
+ ), primary electron donor of PS I in the reduced (oxidized) state; PhQ,
phylloquinone; PS I, photosystem I; WT, wild-type control strain
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2006.06.016the thylakoid membrane against a transmembrane electroche-
mical potential. Light is harvested by an antenna system
arranged mainly along the membrane surfaces in a ring-like
structure around the pseudo-symmetry axis between PsaA and
PsaB onto which the electron transfer cofactors are threaded.
These are, in order going from lumen to stroma (see Fig. 1A):
P700, a chlorophyll (Chl) a-Chl a′ dimer, two pairs of sym-
metrically arranged Chls, (ec2A/ec3A and ec2B/ec3B, associated
with the primary acceptor “A0”), a pair of phylloquinones
(PhQA, PhQB, the secondary acceptor “A1”), the Fe4S4 cluster
FX, all bound by PsaA and PsaB, and finally, two other Fe4S4
clusters FA and FB, both bound by PsaC (in this study, FA and FB
will not be distinguished and referred to as FA/B). On the way
from P700 to FX, two branches of cofactors are arranged in a
highly symmetric structure with respect to the axis defined by
P700 and FX (Fig. 1).
In intact PS I, the initial electron transfer steps to PhQ
proceed on the picosecond timescale, whereas the subsequent
electron transfer through PS I occurs in the tens to hundreds of
Fig. 1. Arrangement of the redox cofactors in PS I. Panel A: overall arrangement showing the two branches. Panel B: Close-up view of the ec3A, ec3B and PhQA and
PhQB regions showing the residues targeted by mutations in this study along with the cofactors affected. In the A branch, Tyr696 forms an H-bond to ec3A, Met688
provides the axial ligand to ec3A, Ser692 provides an H-bond to Trp697 that is π-stacked to PhQA. In the B branch, Tyr676 forms an H-bond to ec3A, Met668 provides
the axial ligand to ec3B. This scheme was drawn using the coordinates deposited in the 1JB0 pdb file by Jordan et al. [1].
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its docking site, the soluble electron acceptor ferredoxin or
flavodoxin is reduced by the terminal bound FeS clusters in the
sub-μs time range [7].
Nanosecond UVabsorption changes in PS I have consistently
yielded biphasic kinetics with time constants of about 25 and
250 ns (reviewed in [8]). Although PS I purification using harsh
detergents such as Triton may increase the amplitude of the fast
phase [9,10], its assignment to a purification artifact was ruled
out when biphasic kinetics were also observed in whole cells
[11]. Site-directed mutagenesis of the PhQA and PhQB binding
sites led to the assignment of the fast and slow phases to the
reoxidation of PhQB
− and PhQA
−, respectively. This was based on
the finding that the mutations close to PhQA induced a slowing
down of the slow phase, whereas those close to PhQB slowed
down the fast phase, both without affecting the relative
amplitudes of the components [12,13]. The assignment of the
∼250-ns component to the reoxidation of PhQA− is in agreement
with the finding that the decay of the electron spin-polarized
signal associated with the [P700
+ A1A
− ] radical pair is slowed by the
PsaA–W697H or PsaA–W697L mutations [14]. Interestingly,
the absorption changes associated with the two PhQ reoxidationcomponents are significantly different in the near UVand visible
range in PS I from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii or Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803 [8,15–17]. When first observed, the differences in
the DAS of the fast and slow component were interpreted along
the lines of a model according to which the fast phase would
reflect reoxidation of PhQ− by FX and the slow one electron
transfer from FX to FA/B [15]. According to this model, the ET
reaction between PhQ− and FX has a low equilibrium constant so
that a significant fraction of PhQ− is reoxidized concomitantly
with ET from FX
− to FA/B [9]. In this framework, the absorption
changes associated with the two phases are expected to be
different as they reflect different spectral contributions asso-
ciated with the two reactions. Meanwhile, the premise that only
one out of the two PhQs is reduced has been weakened by the
effects of the site directed mutation in the vicinity of either PhQA
or PhQB. Still, the spectroscopic differences remain and are not
accounted for by the assignment of the slow and fast phases to
ET from PhQA
− to FX and PhQB
− to FX, respectively.
The present work addresses this issue in the light of the study
of two classes of site-directed PS I mutants from Chlamydo-
monas reinhardtii: the PsaA–S692A and PsaA–G693W
mutants, which affect the PhQA binding site, and the PsaA–
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to ec3A or ec3B have beenmodified. For ease of comparison with
the structure (see also Fig. 1B), all residues are referred to using
the numbering from Thermosynechococcus elongatus.
1. Material and methods
1.1. Strains
Site-directed changes creating the PsaA–M688L or PsaA–M688H and
PsaB–M668H mutations were introduced into the psaA and psaB genes by
biolistic transformation of the wild-type C. reinhardtii strain CC-1021 as
described previously [18]. These mutants were crossed to P71-17 (LHC-
deficient, a gift from J. Girard-Bascou, Institut de Biologie Physico-Chimique,
Paris) for nanosecond transient absorption measurements, and tetrad dissection
carried out as described by Harris [19]. The PhQA-site mutations were created by
PCR and introduced into C. reinhardtii using a previously established system
[20]. Mutants were constructed in a genetic background lacking PSII due to the
FUD7 (psbAΔ) mutation and most of the LHC complement due to the P71
mutation, to simplify spectroscopic analysis.
1.2. Transient absorption spectroscopy
Cells of C. reinhardtii were grown on Tris–acetate–phosphate medium at
25 °C under low light (6 μE m−2 s−1), centrifuged and resuspended in 20 mM
HEPES (pH 7.2) containing 20% Ficoll and 5 μM carbonylcyanide p-
trifluoromethoxy-phenylhydrazone (FCCP). Detection of absorption changes
in whole cells of C. reinhardtii in the ns to μs time regime and the 320–470 nm
wavelength rangewas performed using a home-built two-beam, two-color pump-
probe laser spectrometer, basically as described in [21], but using a Nd:YAG-
driven frequency-doubled optical parametric oscillator (Panther, Continuum) to
provide monochromatic (FWHM <5-cm−1) detection pulses of <5-ns duration.
Non-saturating excitation flashes at 700 nm were used to minimize antenna
artifacts. A global fit procedure implemented in Mexfit [22] was used to describe
the kinetic traces as the sum of up to four exponentials and a constant. The spectra
shown in this work are the amplitudes of these exponential decay phases plotted
as a function of wavelength.2. Results
2.1. Effects of the PsaA–M688L, PsaA–M688H and
PsaB–M668H mutations
We have measured the flash-induced transient absorption
changes between 5 ns and 20 μs in the 320–460 nm range.
Substituting the Met that provides the axial ligand to ec3A or
ec3B [1] significantly altered the kinetics in this time range. As
shown in Byrdin et al. [23], at 380 nm, where absorption changes
associated with PhQ− reoxidation predominate, the initial slopes
of the kinetics in the PsaA–M688L or PsaA–M688H mutants
were steeper than in the WT control strain, while they were less
steep than WT in the PsaB–M668H mutant. This suggests that
either the lifetime of the fast phase or its amplitude is increased
(or decreased) when the PsaA–Met688 (or PsaB–Met668)
residue is targeted. Consistent with the latter hypothesis, the
kinetics of all four samples could be satisfactorily fitted with two
exponentials having decay times of ∼25 ns (“fast” phase) and
∼250 ns (“slow” phase), but with different amplitudes in the
different samples. To further characterize the effects of the
mutations, we determined the decay-associated spectra of these
components. The kinetics were globally fitted by a sum of threeexponentials, two nanosecond phases and one with τ≈6 μs,
which is ascribed to the re-reduction of P700
+ by bound
plastocyanin. The amplitude of this 6-μs component was used
as an internal standard for normalization of the spectra to the
same amount of long-lived P700
+ . Fig. 2 shows the normalized
spectra of the three exponential decay phases along with the
initial absorption changes extrapolated to time zero (the initial
spectrum) for the four strains. Although the lifetimes are
similar in all cases (see Table 1), considerable changes in the
amplitudes of the two sub-μs components are observed
(compare Fig. 2C and D). In the A-side mutants, the amplitude
of the fast phase was increased whereas that of the slow phase
was decreased. Conversely, in the B-side mutant the amplitude
of the slow phase was increased and that of the fast phase
decreased. Besides these general trends, the DAS of both the
fast and slow phases were significantly altered by the PsaA–
M688H/L mutations in the 420–450 nm region, where they
show a pronounced bleaching. This feature was not observed
in the PsaB–M668H mutant (Fig. 2C, D). Furthermore,
although the amplitudes of the slow component were different
for the three strains above 360 nm, they were similar below
360 nm. The observation that mutation-induced changes in the
amplitude of the slow component are wavelength dependent is
not unprecedented. Indeed, Li et al. [24] already observed that
mutation of PsaA–Tyr696 or PsaB–Tyr676 (involved in a H-
bond with the 13-keto group of ec3A or ec3B, respectively)
resulted in significant changes in the amplitude of the fast and
slow components above 360 nm, but much less pronounced
below 360 nm for the slow component (see Fig. 3D in [24]). A
possible explanation for this phenomenon is that the slow
component does not solely reflect electron transfer between
PhQA
− and FX but also contains an additional contribution from
another electron transfer reaction. Indeed, if two reactions
involving different electron donors and acceptors occur
concomitantly, the two reactions will be kinetically indis-
tinguishable and the resulting decay-associated spectra will be
a linear combination of the absorption changes resulting from
each of these two reactions. In this framework, the PsaA–
M688H and PsaB–M668H mutations could change the relative
weight of one of these contributions (as observed above
360 nm) without significantly affecting the relative weight of
the other (as seen below 360 nm). A possible strategy to check
whether two different ET reactions do occur concomitantly is
to slow down one of them specifically. For this reason we
studied two mutants (PsaA–S692A and PsaA–G693W) in
which the environment of PhQA is modified, as such mutations
have been reported to specifically slow down the transient
absorption changes associated with ET between PhQA and FX
[12–14].
2.2. Effects of the PsaA–S692A and PsaA–G693W mutations
Fig. 3A shows the kinetics of absorption changes at 380 nm
for the WT and the two mutants in the vicinity of PhQA, along
with sum-of-exponential fits of the data. We could not fit them
by a stretched exponential model, because the lifetimes are too
separate to be accounted for even by a wide distribution of
Fig. 2. Globally fitted amplitudes (symbols) of absorption changes in C. reinhardtii cells in wild type samples (WT), and different ec3 mutants: PsaB–M668H, PsaA–
M688H, PsaA–M688L. Panel A: initial amplitudes; Panel B: 6-μs phase, the absolute values of the absorption changes associated with this phase were ~3–4 mOD at
430 nm; Panel C: fast nanosecond phase (~25 ns time constant); Panel D: slow nanosecond phase (~250 ns time constant). Lines are just splines through the data points.
In panels C and D, the curves for PsaB–M668H are omitted for clarity since they would be similar to those corresponding to the PsaB–M668L mutant. For each strain,
the DAS of the 6-μs was arbitrarily normalized to −1 at 430 nm and the normalization factor was then applied to the three other spectra (initial amplitude, 25-ns and 250-
ns DAS). The various spectra are thus comparable, in all four panels, since they yield the amplitude of the various components for the same amount of P700
+ decayingwith
a time constant of 6 μs.
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slowed down, as observed previously in the case of the PsaA–
W697F mutation, which also targeted the PhQA pocket [12].
The rate and amplitude of the fast component were unchanged
in the two mutants.
Fig. 3B shows transient absorption changes at 445 nm for the
3 strains along with the fit. This wavelength was empirically
chosen to minimize the absorption changes associated with
either of the two nanosecond phases or with the 6-μs component
(compare the absorbance scales of Fig. 3A and B). In the two
mutant strains we observed an absorption decay between ∼0.5
and 10 μs with the same decay rate observed at 380 nm,
indicating that the (slowed) PhQA→FX component has someTable 1
Global fitting parameters for the mutants affecting ec3A or ec3B
Strain Exponential decay time (τ) of the
three kinetic components
Relative amplitude
of the fast component
at 380 nm
WT 25±2 ns 250±15 ns 5.8±0.2 μs 40%
PsaA–M688H 18±2 ns 260±20 ns 7.3±0.4 μs 76%
PsaA–M688L 16±3 ns 216±25 ns 5.7±0.4 μs 69%
PsaB–M668H 24±2 ns 324±40 ns 5.6±0.4 17%
PsaA–Y696F a 22±3 ns 230±23 ns 5.3±0.3 μs 64%
PsaB–Y676Fa 20±3 ns 220±25 ns 6.2±0.4 μs 17%
a Taken from [24].
Fig. 3. Kinetics of normalized absorption changes at 380 nm (A) and 445 nm (B)
between 5 ns and 20 μs (symbols) along with a three exponential fit with time
constants of 25 ns, 250 ns, and 6 μs for theWTand four exponential fit with time
constants indicated in the text for the two PhQA pocket mutants.
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absorption increase developing in the hundreds of ns time
range. As shown in Fig. 3B, this absorption increase was ob-
served in both the PsaA–S692A and PsaA–G693W mutants.
The comparison with the kinetics of absorption changes at
380 nm (Fig. 3A) suggests the occurrence of three kinetically
distinct events developing in the 5–30 ns, 40–300 ns and
400 ns-3 μs time window, respectively. In order to determine the
DAS and time constant of each of these three components, we
performed a global fitting of the kinetics measured with these
two strains with four exponential phases, rather than three (see
Fig. 4). In the PsaA–S692A mutant, this global fit yielded timeFig. 4. Globally fitted amplitudes (panel A: 25 ns phase, panel B: 1.5 μs phase,
panel C: 180 ns phase and panel D: 6 μs phase) of four components of
absorption changes in C. reinhardtii cells of three different PhQA mutants
(squares PsaA–S692A, circles PsaA–G693W and triangles PsaA–W697A, in
the latter case the explored wavelength range was restricted to 410 nm to
470 nm). The absolute value of the absorption changes associated with the
180 ns phase were ~0.3–0.4 mOD at 460 nm. Lines are just splines through the
data points.constants of 15 ns, 180 ns, 1.1 μs ns and 5.8 μs. In the PsaA–
G693W mutant, they were 12 ns, 185 ns, 1.5 μs ns and 6 μs.
Based on its DAS (Fig. 4) and decay rate, the 6-μs component is
assigned to the reduction of P700
+ by bound plastocyanin, as in
the WT. The DAS of the first (∼15 ns) and third (∼1 μs)
components are similar to those obtained in the WT for the fast
and slow phases assigned to PhQ− reoxidation. The amplitudes
and shapes of these two DAS are hardly changed with respect to
the corresponding WT DAS, suggesting that the slow phase is
specifically slowed down by both PhQA site mutations.
The DAS of the intermediate component (τ≈180 ns) does
not display any features that could lead to its assignment to PhQ−
reoxidation. Consistent with the data obtained at 445 nm, this
DAS is negative above 410 nm, leading to an absorption increase
during its decay, whereas it is slightly positive below 410 nm.
The fact that the decay rates and shape of the DAS of this
intermediate component are essentially identical in the two
PhQA site mutants demonstrates that they are not mutation-
specific artifacts. This is further supported by the finding of
similar trends in another PhQA site mutant, PsaA–W697A. The
nature of the process represented by this new component will be
discussed below.
3. Discussion
Recently, the question as to whether both cofactor branches
are active for electron transfer in PS I has been a matter of some
debate. Although it is widely agreed that the slower nanosecond
decay component reflects reoxidation of PhQA
−, the assignment
of the faster phase has been a point of contention. Until now, two
main strategies have been pursued to address this question:
making site-directed mutations in the PhQB binding pocket or
near upstream cofactors in the B-branch. Whereas the former
may be expected to specifically affect ET from PhQB, the latter
should alter ET to PhQB. In C. reinhardtii both predictions were
met. Mutations in the PhQB binding pocket specifically slowed
down the rate of the fast phase [12]. Mutations of the PsaB–
Tyr696 residue, involved in a H-bond with the 13-keto group of
the ec3B Chl resulted in a decreased amplitude of the fast
component, proposed to reflect a decreased PhQB reduction
yield [24]. A similar effect is reported here for the PsaB–M668H
mutant. Mutations of the axial ligand to the central Mg2+ of the
ec3B Chl altered ET from ec3B to PhQB, yet still allowed pho-
tosynthetic growth at very low light intensity [18]. In Synecho-
cystis sp. PCC 6803, however, similar mutations did not result in
any significant changes, as seen by transient EPR measurements
at room temperature [13,25] or ultra-fast optical spectroscopy
[26]. Although there might be differences between PS I from
different species, inC. reinhardtiimost of the literature data may
be interpreted in terms of a model in which both branches are
active (see [6,8] for reviews). We will adopt this view and
interpret the present data in this framework. It should also be
pointed out that the decay-associated spectra might not always
represent the pure absorption spectra (species associated spectra,
SAS) of the cofactors involved in a particular electron transfer
reaction (see [6] for a discussion). However in order to extract
the SAS, a model-based analysis of the optical transients is
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the number of fit parameters compared to the simpler description
based on the exponential fitting of experimental data. Therefore
in the following we will limit the discussion to the DAS.
3.1. The PsaA–Met688, but not the PsaB–Met668, mutation
induces recombination of the primary radical pair P700
+ A0
−
Site-directed mutations of the axial ligand to the two ec3
chlorophylls result in a decrease of the relative amplitude of the
∼250-ns decay component of PhQ reoxidation in the PsaA–
M684H/L mutants, and of the ∼25 ns decay component in the
PsaB–M664H mutant. Even though the relative proportion
between the fast and the slow phase of PhQ reoxidation were
selectively altered by the mutations, the characteristic time
constants of the reoxidation kinetics were not significantly
affected (Table 1). Substitution of the axial ligand to the central
Mg2+ of the ec3 Chl with a Leu or a His is expected to alter the
ec3 Chl redox potential. The weaker the ligand, the more
negative the redox potential should be, but in the absence of
detailed knowledge of the ligation state of the Mg2+ in the
mutants, no reliable predictions can be made either on the
direction or on the magnitude of the shift, rendering difficult the
discussion of the rationale for the observed changes. Further-
more, the DAS of the nanosecond components displayed a
marked trough in the 435–445 nm region in the two ec3A
mutants, indicating the contribution of an additional event. In
contrast, the shapes of the DAS were unaffected by the PsaB–
M668H mutation. After normalization to the amplitude of the 6-
μs component (at 430 nm), the amplitude of the absorption
changes around 430 nm extrapolated to t=0 was larger in the
ec3A mutants than in the WT or PsaB–M668H mutant. These
two findings suggest that, in a fraction of the PsaA–Met688
mutant PS1 reaction centers, P700
+ decays in the sub-μs time
domain. The spectroscopic signature of this decay (i.e. the
trough in the 435–445 nm region) resembles the (P700
+ A0
−–
P700A0) spectrum reported by various authors [27,28], who
showed that the (A0
––A0) spectrum displays a bleaching
minimum at ∼438 nm. On this basis, we ascribe this decay to
charge recombination of the P700
+ A0
− state, which occurs in WT
with a halftime ranging from ∼30 ns to∼80 ns (see e.g. [27,29]
and [4] for a review). As the half time of this additional
component is expected to lie in between that of the two main
phases ascribed to PhQ reoxidation (25 ns and 250 ns
respectively), imposing two lifetimes instead of the actual
three results in a distribution of the additional component's DAS
between the other two phases. Accordingly, both the 25-ns and
250-ns DAS of the PsaA–M688H/L mutants show a trough
around 435 nm and, less distinctly, an additional peak around
350 nm (Fig. 2). Although the half time of the P700
+ A0
− charge
recombination in the PsaA–M688H/L mutants cannot be
determined accurately owing to the overlap with other
components, the similar amplitudes of the two DAS at 440 nm
would be indicative of a slightly longer half time than the∼30 ns
reported for WT.
The increased probability of P700
+ ec3A
− decay via charge
recombination could indicate a longer lifetime of ec3A
−. This isconsistent with the effect of this mutation as characterized by
time-resolved EPR [18,25,30], ultra-fast spectroscopy [26,31]
or absorption spectroscopy in the μs time domain [25]. These
approaches led to the conclusion that the reoxidation of ec3A
− by
PhQA is dramatically slowed down, if not blocked, in the PsaA–
M688L/Hmutants. In the analogous mutant in Synechocystis sp.
PCC 6803, the EPR spectrum measured 150 ns after the flash
displayed unusual features in the high-field region of the
spectrum indicative of a long-lived P700
+ A0
− state [25]. Consistent
with this, the yield of 3P700 formation was significantly
increased in this mutant [25]. We found that the ratio of the
amplitude at 435 nm (where the contribution of PhQ− is small) of
the 6-μs DAS to that of the initial spectrum is ∼75%. Thus, we
estimate the fraction of centers that undergo P700
+ A0
− charge
recombination to be ∼25%, a figure that is smaller than that
found with the analogous Synechocystis mutant [25]. This
charge recombination process accounts, at least partly, for the
apparently increased amplitude of the ∼25-ns component in the
PsaA–Met688 mutants. Indeed, by short circuiting ET down the
A-branch, which bears the mutation, it de facto results in a
higher relative reduction yield of PhQB and thus in a larger
relative amplitude of the components assigned to its reoxidation.
In contrast to the ec3A mutants, there was no evidence for
charge recombination in the PsaB–M668H mutant, as the initial
spectrum was similar to the WT one, suggesting a similar total
PhQ reduction yield. This is somewhat unexpected, since time-
resolved EPR [18,30] and ultra-fast spectroscopy [31] studies
consistently pointed to a significantly decreased rate of ET from
ec3B
− to PhQB in these mutants. However, this may be a specific
feature of the Chlamydomonasmutants, since analogous cyano-
bacterial mutants were indistinguishable from the WT by both
techniques [25,32]. The faster/slower amplitude ratio observed
in the PsaB–M668H mutant is very similar to the one found in
the PsaB–Y676F mutant [24], where substitution of PsaB–
Tyr676 for Phe lead to the loss of a hydrogen bond to ec3B. By
analogy, we propose that the PsaB–M668Hmutation renders ET
down the mutated branch less favorable and, in a compensatory
manner, results in an increased probability for ET down the A-
branch. The absence of charge recombination in the PsaB–
M668H mutant may indicate that the two branches possess
functional differences, which is a topic for future research.
3.2. The PsaA–S692A and PsaA–G693W mutants show
retarded PhQA
− reoxidation and reveal a new 180-ns phase
According to the PS I structure ([1] and see Fig. 1), the
hydroxyl group of the PsaA–Ser692 residue accepts a H-bond
from the PsaA–Trp697 indole, which is itself π–π stacked with
PhQA. As previously shown in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
[12,13], altering this stacking results in a considerable slowing
down of the 250-ns component, which may be due to an
alteration of the interaction between the indole and PhQA rings.
The PsaA–G693Wmutation was an attempt to make the vicinity
of the PhQ binding pockets in the A and B branches more
symmetric, as the residue corresponding to PsaA–Gly693 is a
Trp in the B branch. In fact, it was recently hypothesized that this
asymmetry explains the difference in rates of reoxidation of
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slows rather than accelerates ET from PhQA to FX seems to
disprove this hypothesis, but it seems likely that the introduction
of an indole group would cause structural perturbations in the
vicinity of the PhQA site, and this may be the main cause of the
observed effect.
We observed a marked retardation of the slow nanosecond
component ascribed to PhQA
− reoxidation in both the PsaA–
S692A and PsaA–G693W mutants, and, more importantly, an
additional component with a time constant of about 180 ns. The
present results with the PsaA–S692A mutant are in good agree-
ment with those previously reported for the cyanobacterial
PsaA–S692C mutant [13], although the additional component
was not reported there, presumably because the consequences of
the mutation were analyzed at only two discrete wavelengths.
The fortuitous and fortunate finding that two phases develop in
well-separated time domains in the mutant was best established
at 445 nm, where these two phases are associated with
absorption changes of opposite sign (Fig. 3B) and where there
is minimal contribution from the 25-ns and 6-μs components.
This finding was strengthened by the similar trend observed in
another mutant of the PhQA binding pocket, directly targeting
the PsaA–W697 residue (PsaA–W697A, see Fig. 4). Taken
together, these results suggest that the 180-ns component is not
mutation-specific, but rather that it reflects a normally occurring
process. Temporal overlap with the 250-ns component would
obscure it in WT, allowing the mutations that slow PhQA→FX
ET to reveal it. The nature of the process represented by this new
component will be discussed below.
3.3. Assignment of the 180-ns phase to ET from FX to FA/B
The DAS of the 180-ns phase shares no common features
with the absorption changes associated with PhQ− oxidation by
the iron–sulfur clusters (see [34]). The shape of the bleaching in
the 430–440 nm region might be taken as an indication that this
component reflects the reduction of P700
+ in a small fraction of PS
I reaction centers. Based on its half time, this process is too fast to
be assigned to P700
+ reduction by an external electron donor and




−. The former case is unlikely since the decay of the
P700
+ A0
− radical pair is known to be significantly faster than
∼180 ns (see discussion above). Under conditions where the FX
and FA/B clusters are reduced, a half time of 250 ns has been
reported for the P700
+ A1
− charge recombination [35]. Yet, the
negative feature in the 440–460 nm region makes the assign-
ment of the ∼180-ns component to charge recombination
between P700
+ or A1
− unlikely since the spectroscopic signature of
such charge recombination is expected to be a pronounced
trough in the 430–440 nm region and a positive absorption in the
460 nm region [27,35], in contrast with our findings (Fig. 4). The
broad trough in the 430-nm region and the small positive
absorption increase in the near-UV part of the spectrum are
instead reminiscent of the absorption changes associated with
reoxidation of FeS clusters, as described originally by Hiyama
and Ke [36]. Probably due to their very similar spectra, ET
between FeS clusters has been difficult to observe directly bytime-resolved absorption techniques. Even though the clusters
are chemically identical, their environments are not, so
absorption changes associated with ET between FX
− and FA/B
are not unlikely. Indeed, comparison of the absorption changes





subtle differences. Lüneberg et al. found that the former are
larger than the latter in the 340–400 nm region and smaller in the
450–480 nm region [37]. Based on the spectral features of the
new component, we tentatively assign it to ET from FX
− to FA/B.
We note that the resulting absorption changes may reflect this ET
reaction either directly if the absorption changes associated with
the redox changes of FX and FA/B differ, or indirectly if this
process induces electrochromic bandshift of the Chl or
carotenoids nearby FX.
Is the 180-ns time constant consistent with this assignment?
To our knowledge, the present results would be the first direct
measure of the ET rate between FX
− and FA/B. However, photo-
voltage measurements revealed a 220-ns phase with a relative
amplitude that was too large (∼30% of the overall electro-
genicity) to be accounted for by ET between PhQ− and FX [38].
Removal of FA/B led to a ∼60% reduction of the amplitude of
this component with little change in rate. On this basis, Leibl and
coworkers assigned this phase to ET between PhQ− and FA/B and
proposed that ET from PhQ− to FX was rate limiting. Similarly,
Lüneberg et al. observed that depletion of the terminal FA/B
clusters induced a slight decrease of the amplitude of the 250-ns
component [37]. Here again, they proposed that ET from FX
− to
FA/B contributed to the overall absorption changes associated
with this component and that it was faster than ET between PhQ−
and FX. Recently, in model simulations based on electron
transfer theory, the reoxidation of FX
− was predicted to occur with
an average lifetime of ∼155 ns [6], in good agreement with the
present value of 180 ns. It is of note that whereas the present
proposal is made to account for the existence of an additional
phase in the PsaA–S692A and PsaA–G693W mutants, these
other approaches (photovoltage measurements, FA/B removal
and theoretical calculations) dealt with WT PS I. This strongly
suggests that ET between FX
− and FA/B occurs in WT PS I with a
time constant similar to the one found here (i.e. τ≈180 ns) and
that the mutation slowing down reoxidation of PhQA
− allowed
observation of the inter-FeS ET by opening the time window
during which it develops. As illustrated in Fig. 5, the fast
nanosecond phase in WT would thus reflect the reoxidation of
PhQB
− by FX, while the slow nanosecond phase would
encompass both ET from PhQA
− to FX and ET from FX
− to FA/B.
The mere fact that ET between the FeS clusters is observed
before the reoxidation of PhQA
− (which is much slower in the
PhQA pocket mutants) implies that an electron has reached FX by
another pathway (i.e. the B-branch), providing further indepen-
dent support for the bidirectional model.
3.4. What could be the underlying explanation for the
differences between the DAS of the faster and slower
nanosecond components?
We now turn to the discussion of the DAS of the 25-ns and
250-ns components. These two phases are ascribed to the
Fig. 6. Amplitudes (symbols) of total nanosecond absorption changes in C.
reinhardtii cells in wild type samples (WT), and different ec3 mutants: PsaB–
Y676F, PsaA–Y696F (Panel A) and PsaB–M668H, PsaA–M688H, PsaA–
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− and PhQA
−, respectively. In the absence of
any charge recombination process short-circuiting PhQ reduc-






spectra, the contribution of these two spectra to the overall
initial spectrum being weighted by the relative reduction yield
of the two PhQs. If these spectra were very different, then
mutations that change the relative weighting of the two spectra
would result in an obvious shift in the shape of the initial
spectrum closer to that of the dominant species. However, the
initial spectra were similar in the WT and PsaB–M668H
mutant, despite a significant change in the relative amplitude
of the 25-ns and 250-ns components in the mutant with
respect to WT (Fig. 2A). Similarly, the PsaA–Y696F and
PsaB–Y676F mutations resulted in pronounced changes in the
ratio between the fast and slow components, yet the initial
spectra were similar [24]. This suggests that the (PhQA
––
M688L (Panel B). Lines are just splines through the data points.
Fig. 5. A scheme depicting electron transfer in Photosystem I. Electron transfer
may occur down both the A and B branch with different probabilities. Assuming
that the absorption changes associated with the reoxidation of the two PhQs are
similar at 380 nm (an assumption that is weakened by the finding of significantly
different DAS for the fast and slow phases, see text for a discussion), these
probabilities can be estimated from the relative amplitude of the 25-ns and 250-
ns phases at 380 nm to be 0.6 for ET down the A-branch and 0.4 for ET down the
B branch (as illustrated by the different thickness for the two arrows). As
discussed in the text, ET between FX
− and FA/B occurs with a time constant of
∼180 ns. The indicated time constants correspond to apparent rather than
intrinsic time constants of the individual steps, as equilibration between the
various possible states is not taken into account here.PhQA) and (PhQB
––PhQB) difference spectra are, within
experimental accuracy, indistinguishable.
This problem can be approached from the other side by
comparison of the spectra corresponding to the overall absorp-
tion changes taking place in the nanosecond time scales that is
obtained by adding the DAS of the 25-ns and 250-ns compo-
nents (Fig. 6). If our hypothesis concerning the 180-ns compo-
nent holds true, then all of the changes occurring in this time
scale encompass ET from both PhQs to FX (25 ns, 250 ns) and
from FX to FA/B (180 ns). Again, if the (PhQ
−–PhQ) difference
spectra were dramatically different between the two sides, then
mutations that changed the ratio of PhQA
−/PhQB
− would skew the
shape of this spectrum. However, they are remarkably similar to
WT in the PsaA–Y696F, PsaB–Y676F, and PsaB–M668H
mutants. The differences seen in the PsaA–M688H/L mutants
are, as discussed above, due to the addition of the back-reaction
component. Thus, we can conclude that the (PhQ−–PhQ)
difference spectra should be very similar between PhQA and
PhQB.
However, there are clearly differences between the DAS of
the fast and slow nanosecond phases (see Fig. 2), the most
striking being the absence of the 340-nm peak in the fast phase.
Moreover, changes in the amplitude of the slow phase provoked
by the ec3 mutations are much stronger at wavelengths
>360 nm than <360 nm. If the oxidation spectra of the PhQs
(the electron donor) are similar, the most straightforward
explanation for the DAS dissimilarities is that the reduction
spectra of the electron acceptors are different. That is, the 25-ns
component would reflect PhQB
−FX→PhQBFX
− for electrons
originating from the B-branch. However, the 250-ns component
in WTwould correspond to the combination of PhQA
−FA/B→PhQA
FA/B
− (200–250 ns) for electrons originating from the A-branch plus
FX
−FA/B→FXFA/B
− (180 ns) for electrons originating from the B-
branch. In the mutants where ET from PhQA
− is retarded, the latter
ETevent is sufficiently resolved to allow it to be observed, but note
that the slowed component (750–1000 ns in the twomutants studied
here) will still represent PhQA
−FA/B→PhQAFA/B
− , and should still be
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the FX
−FA/B→FXFA/B
− component (due to electrons from the B-
branch) in such mutants would be accompanied by less
contribution of this spectrum to the DAS of the slowed
component. In fact, the 1.1-μs DAS in PsaA–S692A and the
1.5-μs DAS in PsaA–G693W both have less positive amplitude
in the 330–350 nm region and have more positive (less negative)
amplitude in the 440–460 nm region, compared to WT (compare
Fig. 4 to Fig. 2D). Although qualitatively consistent with the
present hypothesis that part of the differences between the DAS of
the two components ascribed to PhQA and PhQB reflects different
electron acceptors, the amplitude of the component ascribed to ET
between FX
− and FA/B is too small, in the 340 nm region, to fully
account for the pronounced shoulder in this wavelength region
that is specific to the 250-ns DAS in the WT. Thus the possibility
remains that this feature is, at least partly, also related to the
reoxidation of PhQA
− rather than to ET between FX
− and FA/B.
There are other differences between the two nanosecond
DAS that are not accounted for by differences between FX and
FA/B. The most striking are the two peaks at 380 nm and
400 nm specifically observed in the 250-ns component DAS.
Recently, Bautista et al. [16] have shown that the carotenoids
and Chls undergoing electrochromic band-shift during the fast
and slow phases have distinct spectroscopic properties.
Similarly, Dobek and Brettel [17] observed that in Synecho-
cystis WT, in the 690 nm region, the DAS of the fast and slow
phases differ strongly and suggested that chlorophyll band-
shifts may give rise to these spectral differences. By analogy,
contributions from chlorophyll bandshifts in the blue cannot
be excluded and might help to explain the two peaks which
were consistently found in the DAS of the slow phase in PS I
from Chlamydomonas, Synechocystis or Chlorella [11].
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